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IJPARI-KI.AND- S RF.PftRTFn;
FERN IS READY NEW YEAR VAS

TO STAND BORN A1ID "T""'--
" "SUNK WITH 23,000'

'"

SOULS
FIRE RACKET 17' !

Estimate of Dead f(uns Up to 300,--

(Mayor Says He Is Only Otherwise Celebfition
I I " ' 1

.
' A 'J "'XI !

L- - - i - . - -- 17 u i

Was Very QuietObserving the
Event.Laws.

000 Bodies Obstruct the Coast
Railway TracksAtlantic Fleet
Going to Messina American Re-

lief Speedily Given Bodies Are
Being Burned.

,The announcement of the appoint- - IVe was as much jubilM& in the

ivittsbv Mayor rern.givea to tne pud-- bou"8. me wiiuiuea,. y

Advertiser yesterday, created sire booming of bombs si ringing
Iiie'Jk.the

to e expected and yesterday of at midnight last p"t as on
Dxactieally open war --was declared be-- anjformer birth of a n year m

'tween the Republican Supervisors and Hoiiulu, but otherwise, Jowntown,
. 1 f . ti Tl. . - U 'T h f vena i I r.. , .f m'SOf DUOllSl V

I x' iuv iiuci aic vuv--&- "- .,-

V hostile to the assumption of author- - It may be that !aS year was
v on the part of the Mayor to go into . sis good one for IIol4 that its

, (Associated Press Cablegram.)

ROME, January i. It is reported that the Lipari Islands, off
the Sicilian coast, have been swallowed up with their entire populawas not eonsideml n occa- -tie appointment: of stablemen and iii'g

'Hicksmiths as County officers, . while sfor celebration, or ity be that
tii latteT declares that he acted accord- - trospects for this efc? that this

hr; "4.

if S
'

. r4-

1 to law and if the Supervisors doubt neyear holds out are bright that
h rights the courts are open to them, thoccasion was too mna for ntter-la- s

probaible, i the face of yester- - i; at any rate, the noif crowd that

tion of 28,000 souls. A torpedo boat has gone to investigate.

GRISCOM TO HELP AMERICANS.
Ambassador Griscom and his aides will proceed to Messina to-

day to assist American sufferers and collect the dead.
"BODIES BLOCK TRAFFIC.

The bodies thrown up on the coasts of the stricken sections irr

L;di's developments, that the question lly' throngs the dowiown streets
I to -rm appointmeats will be takea to y, conspicuous by its asenee,

HlfrWnji-r,-.-

MESSINA CATHDBAJU

theupreme Court. here was, i
k ysterday the Mayor declared the filtory attein
r nti named by him appointed without rackers, tb

fui et ' formajitiea. Yesterday, also, fal cane f
i tKKfublioan Supervisors notified the fwing of Y

some places obstruct the railroad tracks. i

3V?t office-holder- s not to rehnquisn . behind j
PORTUGUESE Flffnffices but to stay with them, pro-- 'ebrators K

V... - i .:. '.tyta tneir wor& ana gencraiij jg-- ; ire were

te aT0r'8 appointments. On imefaced in''u
; d V therefore, wilr come a clasU4tel street an

DT2AD MAY REACH THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND.
The dead are estimated at from 115,000 to 300,000.

THOUSANDS FIGHT FOR FOOD.
v At Messina thousands of people are searching the ruins for food

and fighting each other for it when found.
TWO THOUSAND BURIED.

PALMI, January 1 Two thousand bodies were buried here

ik jng pic- -

J ""e the new and the old omcials, re shows, early

MQTT-SMIT- H'S

NEW YHRS GIFTS

Exercises Executive Clemency
in Two Cases Wade

Is Sick.

mere. ,

ff. w'th fV;!ts to be determined. ''.. rrwd. but W of th

FROM Tl COAST
':

The Board of Immigration Will

Bring No More of Them

Back.

on thatL " i.utown was tVMly p

yesterday.

The Board of Immigration held a

. iowed anv signs .nina- -

the oune of the morn.ng, the Mayor even' the fcesiflebrated
m fit to change h.s mirl concerning Th ha,hr trees be--
the elevation of George Wright to the- ?ore the doors, thr erosrf American
post of Assistant .Fire Chief, naminl,i, Japanese flat and Ufa lanterns,
the present holder of the office to sui-?-

! L
-- ut this apteareto bee extent of

ceed himself. Public sentiment - do- - ft,e decorations 4 the'aced almost
warded Assistant Chief Deering and empty streets. I fi
the Mayor bowed to the sentiment . he Peoa'e, flthe 't part, eele- -

wh.!eMr. Wright will be otherwise pr raed f- urbs At no time
. during the A,eg w;iit possible to

t
moted. Pub!.c sentiment, also demand ol)tain an aXUelnd the hacks
ed the retention 'in office of Collecto old a big bu!. ' late ears of
JT. P. Jaeobson, in the garbage deparl tne Kapid Trip Ciany found lit- -

meaf, and the list was amended to ii n 'o do on fcf ou&und trips, but

teway afternoon. . There were present
Acting Governor Mott-t'mith- , Richard
Ivers, John Garden and J, H. Craig. A.
L. C. Atkinson, the other member, was
absent.

BURNING BODIES AT REGGIO.

At Reggio, which is completely devastated, bodies of thousand
are being burned to avoid a pestilence. The' troops are making
bread in the streets. .

AMERICAN RELIEF
WASHINGTON, January i.The Atlantic battleship fleet ia

due at Mtssina on the 15th, It is believed the crews will be ofifcrsil
to the Italian government to a'.d the sufferers. '

( SCORPION FOR MESSINA.
The U. S. S. Scorpion has been ordered from Constantinople ta

The letters and reports of the
Board's agent in New York, Mr. Tre-r.o- r,

were all gone over. These havet eame into toMtirU-fwel- l loaded.elude him. It was a iW holnning of what tbeen madefpublie in substance as they
have been received. Mr. Trenor reA number of other appoint m-n- ts w

. also made, not included in any of ?

promises to If lie nH eventfut year
in Honolulu 'IfktQTyj

Jan Dance. '

The Moaoliijji was the scene of
one of the moyllliant of the New
Year Eve festM'es, the friends of
that house gating to dance the New
Year inland tllfid Year out, to the
number of sevl f hundred. The dance
itself was one 1 the best given for
aiMV ''"liohilu, and the full
nceoiiitnodatio,J Lv5ces of
of the late ea,?re requirea to bring
those into toh , tha

Acting Governor Mott Smith made
two New Years presents in' the way
of Executive clemency, Stephen Malta-alu- ,

who served a term in prison on
convietion in connection with grafting
in the land office a few years ago, was
restored to hit civil rights.

Kimura Tobei, who is serving a- - life
sentence for murder, received a f

to thirty years to jl&td from
1902. With good time? he will finwh
his sentence about 1920. 7.'oibei was
convicted of murder in the first degree
and was sentenced to be hanged. The
Supreme Court, on appeal, while refus-in- g

to interfere with the verdict inti-
mated that the man had not been very
well defended and that the sentence of
death was too severe.. Governor Carter
in 1904 commuted the sentence to life
imprisonment. Acting Governor MottT
Smith has reduced the sentence to a
term which is rathr a long one for mur-
der in the second degTee, that is, where
malice aforethought is absent. Tobei
and a Japanese woman agreed to leave
this world together. The arrangement
was that he was to kill her aad then
kill himself. He did kill her and then
tried to kill himself, cutting his throat
in a horriMe manner. Medical assist-
ance was summoned however before he
had quite expired and his life was
saved.

It is thought probable that George
WTade will receive a pardon within a
few days. Efforts. are being made to
raise, funds to send him to his wife
and family in the East. He is in very
ill health from diabetes and it is
thought he cannot survive long. Some
philanthropist could do what the Prison

published lists so far. These are ift
for the Koolaupoko road district l

eantociers for the Pali road, the lair
offices being nffw ones and very ne
sary ones. ."V I

The appointments are:
Road Inna. Koolanpoki, M. P. Ka-cpu-

blacksmith. David Alauia; sti
man. Abraham Opunui; engineer, S-r-

Wallace: engineer's helper, .las
Collins; Pali cantoniers. John Ko5i
and Kaleimamahu; road luna, Noah i- -

huka. i
Lists Officially Piled. ;?

last dances, a Lsi(lerabl: rinrtmn nt
I HIT IHCTHJt I f.

The Mayor-e'ec- t fi'ed his list ofp- - nur nni l -- -
pointees vesterday with the County u- - SH- - Sll I I Ull I! L Tl!
ditor and the County Clerk, as reqoed UllL UULI UUUlL I U
tw law. the pnr'iwrf of the I;sts bt!2

TOE INSPECTOR

License Ilor Fennell and'Detec- -1

Stated in the following introductory
'Know all mn hy the-- e presents tat

T. Joseph J. Pert, the person whist
.the election held un-le- r the ( harteof
the City and Courtv of Honoluh ia
the month of NovemSer next preeeing
the date hereof. wa d ily elected Myor
of the City and ,Ciiut of Honoelu,
under and of the authritv
Vested in me by thrr certain ae of

tive Minnef.
ftarrest and f

made an 5 unexpected
yesterday afternoon,

"a the trail of JohnThev were
r i

E. M"end f I e Kaiulani tract, sus- -

pected of

Messina.
PRESIDENTIAL MESSAGE COMING.

The President will send a message to Congress Monday urging
a relief appropriation. He has given $500 personally to the Red
Cross fund. '';.;:

NEW YORK'S RICH BOUNTY,
NEW YORK, January 1. The Sited Trust has contributed

$25,000 to the Italian relief work; Stock Exchange, $21,000; J. D.
Rockefeller, $10,000.

WHITE STAR RELIEF BOAT.
The steamer Celtic carries provisions for Messina sufficient to

keep 50,000 people a month.
A BREWER'S BENEFACTION.

ST. LOUIS, January 1. Busch, the brewer, has given $25,000
for the relief of the earthquake sufferers,

APPEAL TO CALIFORNIA.
SACRAMENTO, January 1. The Governor has issued a procla-

mation asking aid for the victims of the earthquake.
NAVAL SUPPLIES GOING ON.

NEW YORK, December 31. Half a million dollars worth
supplies that were assembled here for the battleship fleet will be
sent immediately to the sufferers at Messina.

AFTERNOON REPORT.
ROME, December 31. The record of deaths from the great

Sicily disaster is still incomplete, but added information only in-

creases the horror of it.
The dead number 12,000 at Bagnara and 10,000 at Pal mi.
It is believed that a full regiment of soldiers was drowned at

Palmi. The bodies of 300 soldiers have already been recovered.
Fully 25,000 soldiers will be required to police the devastated

districts and extricate the dead and wounded from the ruins.
Starvation and pestilence are feared by the King and Queen.
At Reggio the survivors state that the heavens were illuminated

before the shocks of earthquake were experienced. This indicates
volcanic action and lavaj flows. -

.

BURTON TO BE SENATOR.
COLUMBUS, Ohio. December 31. The election of Congress-

man Burton as United States Senator from Ohio is assured.
This was brought about today by the withdrawal of Senator

Foraker, Charles P. Taft, Harris, and Congressman

: an unlicensed booze
ropped in oa the wavdispensa rjp,

the Legislature of tie Territory oflla-wai- i

creating said City and Count of
' Honolulu, entitled 4 An Act TneorpraS- -

ing the City and Couutv of Hnnollu, at the hiD I I

ports progress. He js exercising tho
very greatest car in his selection of
the first fifty families of Southern
Italians to be brought here. It is prob-
able that after these have been selected
and sent here, Mr. Trenor will be en-

gaged to secure and send here a num-
ber f Portuguese from the Eastern
States, as well aa further detachments
of Southern Italians.

The Board has decided to make no
further efforts to bring back to the
Territory Po"tuguese who have gone
from here to the Pacific Coast. A party
of seventeen of these were brought on
the last Alameda, and the Board ap-

proved the b:Hs incurred in bringing
them back. Of this party sixteen were
men and one was a w.iman. They
ranged in age from 19 te 54. The
bringing back of this party and others
that have preceded it are the result of
the efforts of Mr. Silva. who was sent
as the representative of the Board to
California to work among the Portu-
guese who had gone there from here.
The decision to discontinue this effort
w due to the fact that the polier of
the Board is to introduce families,
wh'le those returning, and according
to the reports of Mr. Silva, which may
be expected to return in the future,
are nearly all unmarried men.

HU11III CHRISTMAS

TRELOVER ftGMN

There will be another Malihini Christ-

mas Tree this afternoon, or at least the
one of a week ago will be done all
over again on the moving picture screen
at the Opera House at the exbibttioii to
be given by R. K. Bnine. Mr. Bonine
i the only man in Am Tiea who can
take moving pictures, develop the film,
print positives and exhib't them, and
is one of the very few independent
moving picture operator in the world.
This is' the reason whv Honoln'ans may
s5e themselves a others ee them and
cot have to wait for the'r own views
until the exposed negativf-- s are sent to
the Eastern States or Esirope to be pre-

pared fr.r shnw rrpoef.
Ta addition t the new Christmas pie-turf-

there will fw ihown this after-
noon the manv local tiewswhich hare
pleased thp thoanls who have een
Them, including the unique Volcano
scenes, the parade of the Shrinr and
a lot of new on to be ran reialy
far the many children who wiii be in
the audience.

oachin Silv. intend- -H I
f 1 Iing to g y to do the informer

e of the forhi.Idpnitact and
iuice f to be used as evi-tw- o

officers of theJidenee.
law a they wanted Joa- -

chin t
evidenti 'ng to drink she

pueir mksion. forshe a

Board would tninK wouia oe a great
kindness by aiding in furnishing the
means to send him to his family to
spend his last days.

JOHN G. WOOLLEY

MWJOME BACK

It is reported in local prohibition
circles that John G. Woolley is to be
brought back to Hawaii to fight for the
passage of a local option bill in the
coming Legislature. Mr. Woolley, from
his knowledge of the local situation
and his acquaintance with the working
out of prohibition and local option
measures throughout the mainland, is
considered the one man who is capable
of framing a workable local option law
for this Territory.

there was no ne- -

fo anv other Dlaee
had plenty of it

r sale. Then she

- tne same ufiK ' ' i .ci i or
i. the Session Laws of. I'. 07. appnved

April 30. 1907. have aj : inted, aal bv
this writing do" hereby : ; ;oint, snv ral--'Iy- ;

the following nameo. r.rsons t the
offices, positions, servi or enploy-mea- f.

under and in the tr nd Coun-

ty of Honolulu, set oppos t their james
respectively."

Pern Ready to Sta d piri
. Mayor-elec- t Fern had y day yes-

terday. He was tryin? be Mayor
de facto and stand off ue.f ry Itepub-liean- s

and disappointed ana
at the same time round th year
s an employe of the Intc SlatSB eom-pan- v

and pay off a eang t stedores,
ach anxious to be first at th : pay win-

dow. Last night the First Citizen of
the Cltv took off his working clothes
and prepared himself for the rcbes of
office, which he will don on Monday.

"It Is immaterial to me whether the
Stinrrvisnrs conclude to approve of the

T made or not.,'" he stat- -

er stock, consisting
gm, a five-gallo- n

gallon demijohn of

cessit j
for ref f
on 1.4i!
prou.lb I
of tb
demiji j
wine;i I
fine ii
showis J

therear
a rou--

5?

ed w--

the v
moBt
to tlV

w. 1

uozen beer and a
'es. It was a good
fied the beast, but
t shock when, after
nrchased with mark- -

'ers promptly seized
ok back the marked
the hospitable lady

interruption, the of- -

r1pL "I have made the appoint ents a ncerr,
. . . , 1 .V.. T Jin. nthfcj Mendes, secured an- -

Senator C. H. 'Dickey, president of
the Acti-loo- League, would not
verify the definite statement last night
that Mr. WooIJey was to be induced to
return here.

"Nothing definite has been ppttleil
about it as yet." he said. "We are
trying to raise the fund, but mir prog-
ress does not justify aa asnnutee- -

required dv iaw au m- -

pervisom have in the offices, ao far as
t .irsfand the law. is to vote the

bagged the outfit.1$ Keifer. This leaves a clear field to Burton.rvs humble compared.t;, for their pay. The la plav made bv ther 'f ctilv a course of fes me tne ngnt aim
LE MANS, France, December 31. Wilbur Wright made a fliglto appoint thnen to tsry cwerys bei', and a

with his airship today of two hours and nine minutes.ontmued orai ase jry- - Ior rye, at that.


